The article compares the reasons for using IT outsourcing (ITO) in Polish and Spanish enterprises, based on the authors' own research. The reasons for the application of ITO have been classified into three groups: economic, technological, and organizational/strategic. On the basis of the classified reasons, a research hypothesis was formulated: Representatives of Polish enterprises assess other groups of reasons as the most important motivation for the use of ITO in their companies compared to Spanish enterprises. On the basis of the authors' own research, the hypothesis has been confirmed. Polish enterprises assess technological reasons as the most important, whereas Spanish enterprises consider organizational/strategic reasons to be the most important, although the differences in the assessment are not large. The difference in the validity of the reasons for the use of ITO may arise from the maturity of the ITO market in both countries but may also result from the personal experience of the companies with ITO.
Introduction
IT outsourcing (ITO) is currently widely used on a global scale; it is also widely used in both compared countries. Historically, it was used earlier in Poland (under a different name but with a similar scope) than in Spain. In Spain, this service has been evenly and steadily developed in a comparable way to other developed countries. In Poland, rapid development of ITO occurred especially after economic changes in the 1980s, and this service has been intensively developing in our country since the beginning of 21st century.
ITO is the subject of research by scientists from all over the world, and foreign language publications regarding this area have been published since the turn of the 1980s. Since the beginning of research on outsourcing, the reasons that prompted enterprises to use this service have been identified and evaluated.
Enterprises use ITO because it is profitable for them and advantageous. The article presents and compares the motives that inclined to use this service by Polish and Spanish companies. The validity of motives was identified based on the own research carried out by the authors in Poland and Spain.
Outline of the history of IT outsourcing in Spain and Poland
Outsourcing in contemporary societies is the result of a tendency towards progressive specialization and globalization. It has begun to gain popularity since the 1970s. In the 1970s and 1980s, there was a series of energy crises followed by a global recession. These factors contributed to lowering the economic results of large, integrated corporations.
The change in the situation on global markets determined a change in the business strategy previously characterized by the pursuit of concentration, toward new trend consisting in the focus of enterprises only on key activities. The new trend consisted in slimming the organization. According to this trend, companies should deal with activities related only to their core competences. It has been suggested that focusing on core competencies would bring a rapid in-crease in profits. On the other hand, actions that were not included in the core competencies could and should be externalized.
Since the 1990s, the importance and value of outsourcing has grown. This trend coincided with the rapid development of information and communication technologies, growing globalization, and changes in consumer preferences. It also enabled the development of off-shore outsourcing, that is, outsourcing IT activities to companies that are territorially remote, often located on other continents. The price competition also contributed to this trendan outsourcing contract with an Asian or with Central and Eastern Europe company could be much cheaper.
Initially, outsourcing was understood as the externalization of IT functions. This was understandable because this type of outsourcing was most common at the time. The equating outsourcing with ITO lasted until the 1990s, when outsourcing began to be used also in other areas, for example, in logistics. At the turn of the century, outsourcing began to be considered as a management concept. Undoubtedly, the ITO has caused a rapid development of this management concept in recent decades.
ITO in Spain was initiated in the 1970s, at the same time as in other Western European countries. The first contracts for data processing were implemented at that time. During the implementation of the ITO contract, it was expected from a specialized supplier to use the best equipment and the most skilled human resources it had. The development of ITO in Poland was ahead of the development of the industry in the world, although at that time such services were not called outsourcing. The precursor of ITO in Poland was a stateowned enterprise ZETO (electronic computing facilities) created by the order of the Chairman of the Science and Technology Committee in 1964 with offices in several large Polish cities. The company's task was to provide services consisting in the collection and processing of data in digital form from state institutions, organizations, and enterprises.
In the following years, ZETO was subject to many transformations, companies in some cities were closed, but to this day, there are some which have been transformed and under changed names provide ITO services. Table 1 proposes a classification of the reasons of the ITO use as a function of the stages of ITO evolution. Table 1 presents the answer to the question why companies use ITO. The reason can be one or multiple. Usually, it is not the case that companies are guided by one reason by outsource IT activities. There are usually many reasons. It often happens that other reasons affect the decision on ITO before making decisions, different at the beginning of using ITO, and different after some time of its application.
As the company reorient and how its environment evolves over time, the motivations of companies that induce them to use ITO reorient.
In an earlier publication on business services, as a special manifestation of ITO, it was shown that enterprises much more often use business services in accordance with their development phases (business development phase is in the order: I -Network & Telecoms; II -shared services and centers of excellence; and III -global business services) (Spoz, et al., 2017) . This means that companies use services from the first phase or services from the first and second phase or services from the first, second, and third phase. Such a dependence occurs for more than 70% of enterprises of the 70 surveyed companies.
On the basis of this conclusion, it can be assumed that a similar relationship may occur for reasons of ITO application. The reasons indicated by enterprises can fall into one of three groups, according to the ITO development phases. These would be economic reasons or economic and technological reasons or economic, technological, and strategic reasons, in this order. The supposed dependence presented here may be the subject of further research.
The study of differences in assessing the validity of reasons for ITO use in Polish and Spanish enterprises led the author's to formulate the following hypotheses: Polish enterprises' representatives assess other groups of reasons as the most important motivation for the use of ITO in their companies compared to Spanish enterprises. The expected differences in perceiving the validity of causes result from many premises. These may be differences in the current economic situation of enterprises (ongoing crisis in Spain and intensive development in Poland); this may be the result of previous positive or negative experience of their own and other companies from the application of ITO; there may finally be differences in the maturity of the ITO market development in Poland and Spain.
Comparison of causes of ITO application in Polish and Spanish enterprises
In the cited studies, among the extensive list of reasons for the use of ITO (Table 1) , González, et al. (2015) eventually selected 10 reasons that were assessed in empirical studies in both the compared countries. Selected reasons for using ITO were listed as follows:
 Ability to focus on strategic IT issues
The IT department may outsource functions that are not related to the strategy, focusing on those that make up the competitive advantage (Lacity & Hirschheim, 1993) .
The rest of the company also benefits from externalizing tasks not related to strategic issues by facilitating contacts with the IT department that accomplishes fewer tasks (Grover, et al., 1994) and can focus on its key competences (Willcocks, et al., 2006) .
 Increase the flexibility of the IT department
The use of outsourcing as a method of increasing the flexibility of the IT department is a form of company reorganization or its restructuring (Yang, et al., 2007) . It may also relate to a general redesign of contracts to achieve business objectives (Harland, et al, 2005) .
In a view of the possibility of reducing the size of running a business, outsourcing may also affect the maintenance of the labor resources needed at a given time (Hayes, et al., 2000) .
 Improving the quality of offered services
Outsourcing can increase the quality of IT services, because the technological and personal resources of the supplier are a complement to the resources owned by the client.
The supplier has access to advanced technologies that increase and depreciate fluctuations in the customer demand for resources (Baldwing, et al., 2001 ).
In addition, the supplier may also have appropriately motivated staff trained in the provision of highquality services and a high degree of specialization (Al-Gharbi, et al., 2009; Alner, 2001).
 Eliminating routine and problematic tasks
Many tasks performed by the IT department are routine tasks; they do not bring any added value and can be performed by any service provider, because they are not exceptional services (Grover, et al., 1994 (Grover, et al., , 1996 Hayes, et al., 2000) .
In many cases, these activities are also seen in the IT department as redundant and unnecessary (McFarlan & Nolan, 1995) or problematic (Jurison, 1995) and, therefore, should be minimized or externalized.
 Facilitate access to new technologies
This is not only about access to the technology provided by the supplier (Lacity et al., 1994 ) but also about saving in access to its own advanced technology, which should be purchased by investing own funds for its purchase (Gupta & Gupta, 1992) . It also allows the use of new technologies to be tested, which reduces the risk of unnecessary investment in new technologies that are not useful to the company (Baldwing, et al., 2001 ).
 Reduce the risk of technological obsolescence
The ITO provider invests more in new technologies than the recipient; the supplier also bears a greater risk of technological obsolescence, especially of the equipment the supplier uses (Clark, et al., 1995; Grover, et al., 1994 Grover, et al., , 1996 .
 Savings in personnel costs
The work of IT specialists is characterized by a high degree of impairment of the level of education and skills, which is why IT specialists should constantly improve their education (Olson, 2007  Savings in the costs of using technology ITO providers can achieve savings because of scale and range economies by purchasing IT equipment and using it. These savings can be used by a client who is offered a lower price for the service (Smith, et al., 1998 ). In addition, outsourcing makes it possible to convert fixed costs (own IT equipment) into variable costs (fee for ITO services), and with the proper construction of an outsourcing contract, costs can be predictable (Cox, et al., 2011) .
 Having an alternative to internal IT
The client company has access to internal and external IT resources, both hardware and personal (Claver González, Gascó, Llopis, 2003) . This may be conducive to the continued use of ITO as the basic method of ensuring the IT security of the company (Alner, 2001 ).
 Adapting to fashion
Companies imitate or copy the behavior of other companies that have already achieved success because of the use of ITO (Baldwing, et al., 2001) . Good examples of companies using ITO are described in professional journals, also under the pressure of outsourcing service providers (Yang, et al., 2007) .
Empirical studies have assessed the importance of these reasons for the use of ITO. It was one of the questions of a comprehensive quantitative survey of ITO in enterprises in Poland and Spain carried out in 2016 and 2013, respectively. On the basis of the aforementioned studies, a comparison of the reasons of using ITO in Polish and Spanish enterprises was carried out.
The research sample in both cases amounted to 200 large enterprises (more than 250 employees) in Poland and 398 enterprises in Spain (including 10.8%, employing up to 50 employees; 58.5%, 51-500 employees; and 28.2 %, more than 500 employees). It should be noted that the category of a large enterprise in Poland and Spain, because of the size of employment is identical; large companies employ more than 250 employees, which was the basic criterion for including large enterprises in Poland. The answer 1 means not important at all, whereas 7 is very important.
The reasons of the ITO use were assessed in both studies in the extended 7-point Likert scale, where the answer 1 is not important at all, whereas 7 is very important. The least important reason in both countries was adapting to fashion. The factsheet shows that the most important reasons indicated in Spanish enterprises are more strategic, whereas in Polish enterprises, they are of a technological nature.
In both countries, the median and mode for the majority of reasons (except for adapting to fashion) was 4 and above in the extended Likert scale, which indicates that such values of importance of individual causes can statistically occur with the highest probability.
Another comparison was made on the importance of the reasons for the ITO use by dividing the reasons into groups. The grouping of reasons was made using statistical methods  cluster analysis (grouping using the k-means method). As a result of grouping, three groups of reasons were distinguished: economic, technological, organizational/strategic.
The following reasons are included in each group:  Economical: saving personal and using technology costs,  Technological: reducing the risk of technological obsolescence, facilitating access to new technologies, improving the quality of offered services,  Organizational/strategic: increasing the flexibility of the IT department, having an alternative to internal IT, getting rid of routine and problematic tasks, the ability to focus on strategic IT issues.
The reasons adapting to fashion and ITO is an irreversible trend have not been classified into any of the groups and its validity is presented separately. Fig. 2 presents the validity of the reasons in both countries compiled into the above-mentioned groups.
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The validity of the reasons was assessed in the enlarged Likert scale in which the answer 1 means not important at all, whereas 7 is very important. The summary of reasons for using ITO in the group shows more clearly the differences in the validity assessment in Polish and Spanish enterprises.
The most-valued group of reasons in Spanish enterprises is organizational and strategic reasons, whereas in Polish enterprises, this is technological reasons.
This conclusion is a confirmation of the research hypothesis.
Considering the differences in the assessment of the importance of reasons in Polish and Spanish enterprises, according to the authors, it should be referred in the first place to the issue of the maturity of the ITO market in both countries. The ITO market in Spain is a market at a similar level of development as markets in other developed countries in Western Europe, America, and Asia. Almost immediately after the appearance of this service in the United States, it was introduced in the countries of Western Europe, where it was intensively developed. Therefore, the ITO market in Spain can be considered as a mature market with a degree of development similar to of other developed countries.
The development of the ITO market in Poland followed a bit later. The main reason for the slightly later development of ITO in Poland is our geopolitical and economic situation at the end of the past century. Although the scope of application of ITO in Polish enterprises is currently analogous to its use in Spanish enterprises, the difference in the period of intensive use of ITO may affect the maturity of the ITO market in Poland.
As it was mentioned earlier in relation to business services, very often companies use business services in accordance with their development phases. A similar situation also applies to outsourcing, which was previously mentioned by Trocki (2001) . At the beginning, companies use ITO as a method of cost reduction, then they are guided by technological considerations, and in the final phase, these are strategic considerations. Because the ITO market in Spain is a developed market, enterprises are more inclined towards strategic motives. The ITO market in Poland is at a slightly lower stage of development, which is why Polish enterprises are guided more by technological reasons.
The differences identified in the assessment of the validity of the reasons of the use of ITO in Poland and Spain are not large and relate to 2013 and 2016. ITO development is dynamic and the market value is constantly growing. The ITO market in our country is developing very rapidly. Currently, Poland is not only a significant recipient of ITO services but also an important provider of outsourcing services. This is favored by the location of our country, the development of infrastructure, the skills of Polish employees and, above all, price competitiveness based on the difference in labor costs. Therefore, the observed differences may soon not take place.
Conclusions
Outsourcing is not only a dynamically developing industry in the modern global economy but also a commonly used concept of management. The popularity of outsourcing arises from many premises, and it may be a greater awareness of managers about the significance of the make or buy decision that manifests itself in the enterprise value chain. It may also result from globalization processes, on the one hand (modern companies often operate on the global market), as well as from the progressive specialization of services, on the other hand (companies are often unable to keep up with the development of technology).
The article concerned a comparison of the reasons of using ITO in Polish and Spanish enterprises. The comparison was made based on the own research carried out in Poland in 2016 and Spain in 2013. The research hypothesis is as follows: Representatives of Polish enterprises assess other groups of reasons as the most important motivation for the use of ITO in their companies compared to Spanish enterprises. On the basis of the presented analyzes and considerations, the research hypothesis was positively verified; there are indeed differences in assessing the validity of the reasons for ITO application in Polish and Spanish enterprises, although they are not large. Spanish enterprises most definitely assess organizational and strategic reasons, while Polish enterprises assess technological reasons most. Considering the differences in the assessment of reasons, the authors concluded that the reason for the differences could be differences in the development of the ITO market in both countries. The ITO market seems to be more mature in Spain than that in Poland. At the same time, it has been added that this situation relates to the period considered, that is, 2013 and 2016. As the development of ITO takes place very dynamically, the differences in market development in both countries may have already been leveled or will soon be equal.
As for the directions of further research in the presented area, the range of possible tests is wide. It should be assumed that the differences occurring in determining the validity of reasons of ITO use in both countries may also occur in determining the validity of risk factors and the validity of benefits from ITO.
Other areas of possible research concern the development of ITO itself. They can be related to digital innovations, automation of processes, and further development of cloud computing services.
As for the trends in the development of outsourcing, IT market analysts forecast the following directions (William, 2017) :  Outsourcing relationships are now more standardized; the client is less guided by the price of the service and more by the course of the process and human resources available,  Pressure on costs will increase the importance of nonstandard, more flexible outsourcing contracts,  Outsourcing will be used in small businesses and startups to a greater extent,  The growing costs of raw materials and transport will favor the use of outsourcing so that low operating costs in enterprises can be maintained,  More advanced key business functions will be outsourced,  The position of Latin America and Europe will be stabilized as India's strong competitors and preferred locations for outsourcing companies,  The importance of outsourcing services provided in the cloud will increase,  Research and development outsourcing will be carried out to countries with low labor costs, especially to India.
Regardless of the actual directions of outsourcing development, one thing is certain  the development prospects of the outsourcing industry are very good. Both the value of the market and the employment in the industry will increase. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct scientific research in the presented field and to support the development of outsourcing with research results and practical conclusions.
